INFORMATION
ABOUT EMOTIONAL
Well-Being & Mental health
SUPPORT
SERVICES IN Surrey FOR
Children and
Young people

Would You like to have your voice heard to positively
change and influence emotional wellbeing and mental
health services in Surrey? If so, become a Cya member!

What is CYA?
CYA stands for CAMHS Youth Advisors, we run
participation groups for children and young people who
access or have accessed emotional well-being or
Children and Adolescent Mental Health Services
(CAMHS) in Surrey.
We aim to shape and influence services and create
projects that improve people’s experiences accessing
services. CYA is also an opportunity to meet other young
people who have accessed similar services.

How Can YOU get involved?

You can get in touch with the User Voice and
Participation Team who facilitate CYA. CYA runs in
four locations across Surrey; Guildford, Epsom , Redhill
and Staines.

Email—user.voice@surreycc.gov.uk
Instagram—Ourvoicesurrey
Twitter— Ourvoicesurrey

Our Projects!
Recruit Crew—Children and young people are trained to take part in the recruitment and induction of staff
across emotional well-being and SEND related roles and services in Surrey.

Our Perspective— Young people are trained to facilitate service user perspective training and service user
involvement training. These training courses are mandatory for all CAMHS staff.

Raise (Raising Awareness in Schools Through Experience) — This is a project where young people in CYA
run structured presentations, workshops and focus groups in schools, centred around increasing awareness of
mental health and reducing the stigma.

SSHAW (Safeguarding and Self-harm Awareness Workshop) — Young people deliver 3 hour
safeguarding and self-harm awareness workshops to nurses, paediatricians, and ward staff at hospitals.

Empowerment Awards — The team support children and young people in CYA to facilitate a large scale annual
award ceremony to celebrate the achievements of children and young people across CAMH Services.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES AVAILABLE IN SURREY
Children and Young People’s (CYP) Haven
The CYP Haven is a safe space for children and young people aged 10-18 to talk about worries and
mental health concerns in a confidential, friendly and supportive environment. There is a CYP Haven in
Guildford, Epsom, Staines and Redhill. Check the website for the exact location and opening times. You
don’t have to call first or book an appointment, you can simply drop in during our opening times.
www.cyphaven.net

Mindful Service
This NHS Service is for young people aged 16-25 who have emerging to moderate mental health
difficulties that are causing problems in their lives and making it difficult to cope in areas such as
relationships, education or employment. The service covers the whole of Surrey and works across
agencies to engage with and facilitate mental health care for young people who are hard to reach.
Young people who come into contact with Mindful are not in education, employment or training or
are at risk of this, are homeless or at risk of homelessness, and may be misusing drugs or alcohol
with either of these issues. Young people can self-refer to Mindful. For more information visit:
https://www.sabp.nhs.uk/mindful

Step by Step
Step by Step is a charity that offers a counselling service for young people, aged between 11 and 25,
living in South West Surrey. They support young people who are having a hard time, struggling to
cope, feeling stressed, anxious, or down and could benefit from counselling support. For more information, including how to access counselling, visit
www.stepbystep.org.uk/services/support/counselling/

Kooth
Kooth is a free online counselling service that supports young people with mental health and their
emotional well-being. Kooth is a digital platform for young people to access via the internet. Young
people can access our magazines and forums 365 days a year online. Counselling service is accessible
Monday to Friday from 12pm–10pm and Saturday and Sunday from 6pm until 10pm. You can also join
a live discussion forum on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30-9pm.
www.kooth.com

OTHER USEFUL SERVICES
Samaritans: A 24-hour service offering confidential emotional support to anyone who is
in crisis. Call: 116 123

or www.samaritans.org

Child line: A free and confidential support service for under 19 year olds. Child line also
offers email and online chat services and calling will not show up on any phone bill.
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Call: 0800 1111 or www.childline.org.uk

Papyrus: Papyrus offers help and advice around young people’s suicide prevention.
They have a helpline available Mon-Fri: 10am-10pm, Sat, Sun and Bank Holidays : 2pm10pm.
Call: 0800 068 4141 or Text: 07786 209697 or Email: pat@papyrus-uk.org
or www.papyrus-uk.org

Catch 22: Surrey Young people’s Substance Misuse Service (SYPSMS) is a county-wide
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specialist treatment service, offering; one-to-one support to young people and their
families, a 24 hour help line, counselling and pharmacological support, as part of a
tailored recovery approach for young people aged 11 to 21-years-old successfully
delivering positive outcome for the young people they work with. Call: 0800 6226 662
or www.catch-22.org.uk/

Talk to Frank: Focusing on drugs, and commissioned by the Department of Health, Talk
to Frank offers confidential and accurate advice to young people and adults worried
about illicit substances. Call: 0300 123 6600 or www.talktofrank.com/contact-frank

B-eat: A specialist eating disorder service that run a helpline and have a website with
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helpful information. Call: Under-18: 0808 801 0711/ Students: 0808 801 0811
www.b-eat.co.uk

or

Eating Disorder Service: An NHS service for children and young people with eating
disorders. You can self-refer by calling this number 01372 206 325

STAR (Sexual Trauma and Recovery): An NHS specialist therapy and support service
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for children, young people and families who have been affected by sexual trauma. You
can call just to talk things through or to make a referral. Call on 01372 203 096

The Fountain Centre: A comprehensive counselling service, offering advice and
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guidance to both cancer patients and their family and carers. Call: 01483 406618 or
www.fountaincentre.org

Hope Again: Website and helpline for you people who have experienced grief. Call:
0808 808 1677 or www.hopeagain.org.uk

USEFUL FREE MOBILE APPS

HEADSPACE

Mindshift
Learn how to relax, develop
more helpful ways of
thinking, and identify active
steps you can take to change
your anxiety.

Reachout Worrytime
Schedule “worry time”
each day

Mindfulness sessions– 10 are
free, but you can subscribe for
more sessions

Calm Harm
FIVE WAYS TO WELL-BEING
(android)
Offers a practical way to help
you feel good and function
well in the world

Stayalive
Suicide prevention app

WELLMIND
Support for anxiety & Depression

An app to manage the urges to
self-harm. It has activities to
comfort you, distract you and
calm you down.

Inspiring Quotes...
“It’s not about waiting for the storm to pass, it’s about learning to dance in the rain”
“Don’t be ashamed of your story, it will inspire others”
“Sometimes people around you won’t understand your journey. They don’t need to, it’s not
for them”
“Do not give your past the power to define your future”

1.

Practice “7/11 breathing”: breathe in for 7 seconds and out for 11. Repeat
this 5 or 6 times, making sure to push your stomach out when you breathe in

2.

Listen to (calming or uplifting) music

3.

Talk to someone you trust

4.

Read a novel, new newspaper, or magazine

5.

De-clutter your room, or part of your room

6.

Make an ‘emergency’ box for distressing times – put in any small reminder of
what helps and pictures of positive times

7.

Try baking (you can buy cake mix from your local store)

8.

Write a letter to yourself

9.

Start a new Netflix series

10. Clench and release each of your muscles in turn, working up from your feet
to your head

11. It’s important to get a full 8-10 hours of sleep a night, try downloading a
sleep monitor app
12. Create a crisis plan so that you are prepared for moments where you feel in
crisis
13. Get some fresh air, go for a walk
14. Do some art or sketches, even if it’s just scribbling
15. Try meditating, or using a meditation app
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